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~AN INTERESTING STUDY ON THE
SUBJECT.

The Dawn. of the -Spinster Age and
the Reflections it Awakens.

[From one of our Special Contributors.].
There has ever been a wide divergence

ei opinion as to the exact age that con-
fers the unwelcorne title of spinster on a
lady hitherto considered an eligiole
inatrimonial cadidate. Some place the
imark at a very early point in the career
-of a maiden, while others, with more
2neraiful consid.ration and wisdom, add
a few years of grace, and extend the
limit to an âge beyond reasonable dis-
-pute. These last are the majority, and
bave doubtless taken into consideration
the tact that there is always a goodly
supply of widowers in the land who are
Hable to reverse the popular verdict, and
declare a spinster not a spinster by
naking ber a wife.

Longfellow has left us a charniing pic-
ture of the child merging into maiden-
bood. and we see lier

"Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brook and river meet,
Womanhood and childhood fleet "

But the reluctat. feet become more
and more reluctant and tarry a lengthy
while when the dim, sequestered lake
that laves the lone meadows of spinster-

dom is reached,_for the naideh stands
anxiously scanning the distant horizon
that shuts out the Jand of romance,
thtinking the may catch a glinipse of
some belated swain hetore 8he takB othe
fatal step.

This is the mosttrying moment in the
spinster's existence. when the realizes
for the tirst tinie her solitary position.
I may be borne lin upon her by some
casual incident or word-perhaps the
salesman in the store addressed her m
lira. instead of the iMýiess bs had been
accustomed to bear. She reilects for a
moment and understands that the yeare
bave lown and she'a alone. She mourns
perhaps a little while ber vanished youti
and a few tender memories that IlLw.
across its brilliant woof, but never be.
came fixed in the web of life the was
weaving; and then, coming out from the
illusive vapors of imagination into the
clear, crisp atmosphere of cominon sense
she rejoices in her freedom, and con.
gratulates herself thatthe is an old maid
and not like many of her married aisters
an old martyr.

The world begins to look kindly on the
old maid. The old look of contemptuous
ity that used to be the recognition of
er atate bas passed away, and a warn

smile of appreciation and respect
greets the wonan of to-day who
walks alone over life's rough path, un-
sustained by the love and sympathy of
some kindred spirit because, as is often
the case, she has sacriticed ber prospects
of wedded bliss on the shrine of parental
devotion. or for sonie other noble and un-
selfieh motive, that, if we could know
and understand, would cause us to Lov
a we pass the bidden heroine whon we
only know as the old maid.

Sonietimes the old niaid s such be-
cause ehe refuses the samples of the
superior sex that present themselves be-
fore her for selection. Of course, sel
could be married il she would. Perhapt
you amile. But there never was a
Woman with a straight back that could
not have at least one specinen of the
genus man for ber own pirticular pos.
Wessioul if Mhe was not Itllicted with a
capricious tasLe.

A tall, gaunt, Phinipped creature.
with long cork-ecre'w curls around her
simpering or spiteful countenance, is thc
portrait frorm past ages of the genuine
spinster, and by modifying this picture
to suit t he fashion of the hour, you will
often be able to recognize the given
characteristics of the typical spinsterin
many of ber married sisters.

Woman, if she be true to ber woman-
hood, is always charming, let her age
be what it will, for though the years
may steal the roses fron her cheeks,
and powder ber hair with the snows of
time, enough of true beauty remains in
the countenance, softened and chastened
by lifes experiences, and the mMid en
riched with the trenaures grasped from
the fleeting years, to win respect and |
reverence, although life's fitful fever, •
Love, may be vamashed forever.

The old, maid of to.day .is a lovable
mortal 'withal ; bright, witty, clever,
happy and refined. She well understands
the .general- depression in the matri-
monial market, and is content to accept
her different lot, and becomie a bleasing '
to her race, as all ber mnarried brother't'
sud sisters' children will tell you ; and
her life ia often as full and complete '
when inteliigently devoted te some bigh
purpose, as that cf her siater who wears
the symbol of a husband's authority.
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MÊZMFegnIry8Ile $8.75
We bave 5 diff.rent pattern.
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out at 81.95 each.
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Fîr Repadcis and Subscribers of the Thue Witness,

$25 for $3.
Arrangementis have been mnadp with

the "lNATrIONAL ART SOClErY Il Le
present to eac[ of the reader of this
week's number of THE TwuU \WmTN.ss
three GRAND PRIZE ENGRAVINGS,
each being 34 inches by 22 inches and
magnificently executed.

1. The Shepherd of JerusaIfim,
Bv P. R. MORRIS, A .R.A.,

Re;resenting the suttnmit or calvary after the
Crucitixion. The Shepherd, whilst tonding hi
flock, is gazing at the Criss on which OurSaviour

ffrnlre nid Is reiding the sup'erFeription of
ilate. The Cro' is now a r stin r ilav for d'>ves.
Ii iKe ftregrouind are heep, while the Serpent fu

îin lie in the gra- <vità brui.e1 bead.
.,

2, The cod Shepherd,
By W. L'. T. DOBS, IN.

Itlurti.,tlnt Our Sa%ï(tir rcia) i n ilit: CIi 1<
garb ,t, :bSht-ihrl. I:-ti L )i lt et u iltu

1 ht'vl t >%l luwtî t'<iiPi,<' -1 ;Lt11tht'e > it-

'f ii lowe-t rctsil trïi ..t'ftii ae .oie tc iiii <t'a
Lian.d tIuntil tht AJIO AR <T(J'Soc(ErYa- e'iJil e t.h a i h i e tr hen ibli Shed

atier t hai1 trc,

ReprementFe the Virgin and Chili ittcnded iy St,
John the' flaptist and St. NichlîniasofBari. ) a
by commocnveent une ni the' nîor. trfecttî-
turs inr thehword. and il baltcko0-e tf the nocitt
emb.dirnenta tof Christianita'. Riîphnieliai.abovo
ni) the paloter of Motbrhud and hildhood-of
the self-forgtettn love of the n and the feraea
faitb oif the' thr-the bunian relationabip ahich

of ail ohera le the mo.t divine.
This victure wau recently iurchaed for the Brit-

!Eh National Gallery fer £Î0,000~ sterling, more
than hie tints the latret price ever pheid for a

single picture.
The National Art Society have, at great expense,

secured the .nli Coppo-piate which exisa o f the'
abovo. Iven ordinay prints frrat it have rc-
aivi framn tht',. ta four gaineas at public auctioù
in Ennland.

The abve hreeUagn i 0ent 0Engravinge illho
sent t til reier of Tn a iWITeUd yWho cut
ont the Voucher biwa snd forward t. ditbthree
dollars, Io

"TIE NATIONAL ART SOCIETY,"
Ne.. 3, SNOWDON CEIAMBERS.

9i Adelutde 5r«1, Torofilo.
Or any ingle Engravins wii bcosent for $125 to

cve'thmeot of Copyigkt charge . daty, packio,
carage, t d etherexpenres.

N.B.-Application8 nuth e made tthe National
Art S°eiet aw above, and ot gthae office f the
Taux WiTrNNJ.

VOUCHER.

For One C py of , rnW

than Thr e shehasetric e erpaid frm a

2. The tood Siepherd.
3. La Madonna Dei Ànsid ci.

No copawil ho gien without th e xouher, but
reder thna, if te wibichl exsnd get the En-
gravinte. Ordrywî) b. rincuted strictl he re-h
order frwhoch they arrive, and attr the atockat

irenii iscountry là czhaustcd, the' NationalATSaeaer ve th e ribtto nraise th charge
or tahreturcther apploand fmoer in fuit.

Pike, per lb.................. fS ( 0 10
Hatidock, [par l.........O00 ( 0 0»O 7
Btîleitdls, per 11l.......... 0 t. ('f 00
Whliteisl, per b.............. ( .. O1) 0 (
Cod , per lb.................... 0 0c r 0(07
D oré ................................ 0 0 a 1 0 15
Halibut, par 1>.................. (10(a, (15
Trout, pcr i ................... 00 L 0()
Smelts, per lb..........t).... ( O
Mackerel, each.............t)0(00 ()O15
Finnan haddiüs. per lb ....... 0 0 1
Fresh salnion, per lb. . 15 (a. 0 24
Bllack hbass, per lb............ 0(1 00 t 00
Sturgeon, er lb...............O S (q. O10

ousiehold Hints

New shirt.waists of plain écru, pink
or blue lin€n bave tucked and corded
yokes with corda and tucks running the
entire length of the blouse exactly in
front, and also at the back.

Smuall deollies the color of the lamp-
shades are sonietines used at, luncheons,
placed at each cover for he bread.
When V ais done a mnail individîal
butter plate is provided.

A new idea for a eauce . essel coumes
froni London. It ii of ilver of a wide,
low pitcher shape, provided witb a
cover, and is fitted with a tiny spirit
lamp, whose oflice is suggestive of the
doing away witie cold gravies and sauces.

A beautifully wroughtsilver bor-bon
dish ias a slender gLass vase in a silver
holder rising fron its centre, thus com.
bining a dainty service of flowers and

Mwects.
Two snmall gastronomic hinte are, to

Put the merest suspicio r afpeppermint
iu a Frenchi dressing for a green s9aiad,
and ttj grate fresh cocoanut over a dib
of fish salad.

Steaming th' face is now considered
harnmful,as it enlarges the pores weakens
the eyes, causes eye-lashea to fall out, re.
laxes the muscles, shrivels the skin and
makes it filabby.

Pure pine-apple juice is offered as a
remedy in case oi croup. Given in amall
doses, it prevents the formation of the
membrane in the throat that causes
death.

Stewed bananas are cooked till clear
in a syrup made of one cup of sugar, one
of water, a bayleaf, and a stick of
cinnamon.

The Glen of Aherlow was the scene off
a romantic marriage on Sheove Tuesday.
The contracting parties were Margaret
Nestor, aged 65, who found a fou rth bus- VETABLES.
band in a shoemaker of the district, five Pe en B5@00
years her junior. The bride was an old Paraley, per dozen.......••25•---0--
servant in the Massy family of Riverdale, Gabbage, perdozen............ 050 (à 075
and the young sons of the family, home Carrots, per basket............. 025 (@ 00
on vecation, celebrated the event accord. Turnips, per bag-.........O030 O 000
ing to their own notions of propriety. Beets, per basket..5........020 0 0
Three donkeys decked with evergreens Petatoes, perbag..,........O 0 0 0 50
and rleighbells drew the carriage con- Caulifowers, per dozen.......0 0O 0
taining the bride and groom to the Celery, per dozen....... 050 0 Oi75
church, and the two young gentlemen Leeka, per bunch............. 020 (0 O 30
donned their coachman's aud footman's Oins, per basket..s...... 04 050
liveries and mounted the box, A pro- Prsips, per basket......025 0
cessionjof villagers brought up the reat. Rhul s'Tb per dozen ........ O.. 0 75 a) 1 00

The Only DEPARTRENTAL TOBE tiathe' iSELLINS EXCLUSITELYfor Cash

IIEW SPRING COATS.
m.W SPRING NUITS,

NEW SPRENG WA14TS.

NEWEST MIiLLINERY,
RIBBONM. LaCES,

GLOVES andM 3OIERT.

New Sp:itg Wsh Goods, Wrappers, Underwear, Corsets Curtains, Draperies, and Fine
Upholstory Materliais.

OUR BIC CARPET SALE.
This week last year it seemed as though most ail Montreal bought their New

Carpets HERE, and we've prepared accordingly for this Season.
Such a showing as the housewife is most interested in, our exclusive design,

in ail the leading makes, are here in all their completeness, nd in addition are
many Whort lengths that dwellers in small rooms will find it econermical to pur-
chase. The prices we make for this Great Sale are remaarkably low. Only a per
sonal examination can possibly demonstrate HOW MUCH BELOW ail others.

HI T N ' St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Square:

MON TREAL'S-
GREATEST STORE.

The- SYJ&RLEYCO,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONT R EA I..

T

165 ta 183 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

sJohn Mu~~hy & Co'~
A. DV~~TI L~.j 'j'*

F00] SUGGETIONS.

AU kinds of flour and niesl should be
sten as ic as possible after being
grcund, as Iiisthen. constantly ps:i1ing
with'its life elements.

All organic material used as food tends
to decay alter reaching its bighest state
of perfection, and should be eaten when
mot highly endowed with the life prin.
ciple.

A inonotonous diet is not adapted to
the proper development of the race or
the individual.

Nuts.and some kinds of fruits, thoug',
they will keep a long time, should never
be eat en after the flaver becomes im.
paired. .

Milk, water and all fiuids, cooked or
uncooked, rapidly absorb injurious gases
and microscopic germe from the atmos-
phere if allowed to remain unsealed,
especially in warm weather.

Each one muet, in a large measure, be
bis or her own judge as to what agrees
or disagrees in the line of food, yet we
should endezvor to perfect our ideals,
and our appetites and desires will gradu-
ally conform to them.

"This butter seems strong." said the
young husband at their first breakfast at
bore.

" Ye," she answered; "1 talked to
the market man about that, and he said
it was economy in the end never to buy
weak butter. He said that even though
this might cost a [ittle more people could
get along with lesa of it, and it would
last longer.

&rtichokes, peck....... '40 000
Lettue,per doen.............50 1%
Radishes, per dosen........ 0 60- 000
Oyster plant, per dosen... 0.0 .075
Sproute, perdozen.......... 075 9100
gpinnacli, ~040 ý.0 00
Tonat>es,per "asket......... 06WC e75

FRUIT. -
Lemons, per dozen............ 000 ®i 0 15
Apples, per barrel............ 150 3 300
Oranges,per dozen........... 0 15 e40
Cranberries, per barrel..... (50 300
Cranberries, per galion....... 010 a 0 20
Bananas,per dozen....... 20 C..0 O030
Àlmeria. grapes, per keg..... 0 bu>900()
Catawba grapes, per basket OO0 (a 000

GÂME.
Black duck, per pair......... 075 @ 085
Blue-bill duck, er pair...... 050 (a) 055
Teal duck. per pair.......040 (ce 045
Mallard ducks...........80 Ô. 085
Plover, per dOztL............... 125 (a 1 50
Quails, per dozen..........2 40 a 2 50
Quails, drawn, per dozen... 1 60 a) 1 75
Snowbirds, per dozen... 0 12(a 0 15

POULTRY.
Large spring chickens, per

pair...........................075 100
Small chickens.... . 0 50(. 0 655
Fowls, per pair .........0 60 (a 070
Turkhysbens .......... 080 (a 1 00
Geese, each............. 060 @cf 0 75
Ducks, per pair.............. 0O 90î I 10
Cock turkeys, each............ 100 (a 25
Pigeons, per pair.......... 0 le)(g 0 00
Squabs, per pair........0 30 (a 0 35

AtRY PRODUCE.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 025 g 0 30
Creamery......................... 022 ( a,023
Good dairy butter........... 018 (_ 0 20
Mild cheese............0,12 () 0 14
Strong ciese..................012 ( 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 15 (a. 0 18

nCse eggs....................... 10 (a (J 1-
Honey, per li.................. 0 10 (g l12
Maple s ver, per h....... 0 08 (a L) 10
Maple syrup.................... 070 ( S 0 80

METS.
Beef, choice, per l............ 012 (:S0 15

" com nll................. 0 08 (( 0 10
Mutton, per 11.................. 010 (a 0 12
La b, er 1 ................... 0 12 0 0 15
Ven per lb......» . ......... ( OS t»0 1,!
Pork, per .................... -10 1 I012
Hamn, per 1)................ o 12 a(, 1 E
Lard, per lb............ t8 (J lI
Sausages, perijb.................0 10 ( 0 12
Bacon, per lb.....-............ 012 0 14
Dred hogs par Ji1 i -bs 6 25 ,6- 7 0t)

MIARKET REPORT.

LoNDON, . March 22.-The offerings of
cattle were again large to-day from the
States, lut notwithstanding this fact the
market, was well rpaintained for choice
grades and sales of such were made at
12û. For Argentine steck there was a
better feeling and values for choioe show
an advance of to over this day week,
with sales at l11 . T shebp trade wag
net iae goeedA last week, the beat belvz
quoted at 121c, which is le to jc lower
than a week ago.

A private cable received from ivet
pool reported the market for Canadian
catile weaker, and noted a decline of 4c
per lb. mince. last Thursday, choice being
quoted at 1l1c and middling at 10je.~

i MoTREAL. March 22,-The features
of the local export live stock trade mince
our last bas been the engaging of ocean
freigbt space fc r May ahip ment, aud we
understand that ail therfira boats sail.
ing f rom this port to Liverpool and
Glasgow in the first week of the above
ronth have been taken at 45s foruthe
formerr snd at 40sàl'or the latter, witbout
insurance. In regard to Glasgow it is
stated that the sane conditions will be
in force this season as during the past
two years, aud that is, the qusatity cf
catle on each vessel sailinp will be a
limited number. l regard to export
cattle there bas been a stronger feeling
tbrough the country for choice stall fed
stock. ar.d prices within the past two
weeks have.been advanced fully je per
lb., and it is reported that some exten-
sive buying has been done for May de.
livery on the basis of 4îc to 5e per lb.,
live weigit. The demand in this mar-
ket to-dav was fair, and about 100 htad
were btuîght at prices raniging from ic
to 4c per i., live weight. Late advices
from Winipeg indicate that some large
buying of cattle has been done for ex-
port account.

At the East End Abattoir maket the
offerings of live stock were 400 cattle ;
60 he-ep and laib4. 40 apring lambs,
and 200 calves. In synpathy wilh the
recent rise in values in the Ttronto iar-
ker, and the smaller receipts of cattle
boré,to( sy, there was as much firnier
feeling l n e iearketsand prices show
an advance of fCil y ,e to c per lb. on ail
gradkaps irce tiîis day week. 01-oice
butchers' stock soid at ,c; good at ic
to 3c ; fair at 21c to 3c, and common at
24e to 24c per lb , live weight. The sup-
ply of aheep and lamba was amat. for
which the demand was good. and sales
were made at 41c per ib., live weight.
Spring lambs were in active denand.
and ab toe 7uppy ewa short pices ruled
higlier at 8Sto $7each. as tesize. Galves
were well enquired for, but the quality of
Lhe stock wam generaliy of au ix> ferior
class, and pnices were lower at from $2
to $7 each. A few milch cows were oil-
ered, which aold at prices ranging fron
$18 te $35 eacb.

The receipts of cattle at the Point St.
Charles Stock Yards were 200 head. but
trade was slow, as local dealers Iilled1
their wants in the Toronto market last
Friday, couse luently no sales were
made, and drovers forwarded therm to
the above market. A bunch of 25 sheep
and lamba sold at $5.25 each. The sup-
ply of hoge was snall, there being only
S5 offered, and, in consequence, the tone
of the market was stronger, and prices
sdvanced ]0 per 100 lbs., the lot being
taken for Quebec account at $5.10 per
100 lbs.

RElAIL MARKET PRICES.

The breaking up of the country and
city roads w.% the meat s of keeping
farmers who live at any distance trou>
coming to the market, consequently the
attendance at old Bonsecours this morn
ing was sit, but nevertheliE, the p-
ply of grain was quite ample to fill aill
requirements, and- the slight irmprove-
rnnit in oats noted Iast week was
fully maintained with sales at 50c
to 55c per bag. Buckwh as was some-
what scarce at 65 to 70j per bag. lPeas
were unchanged at 70e to 75c, and beans
at 90o to $1.10 per bag. The warmer
weather was an inducement for
gardeners to come to market, and in con-
sequence the gathering was fair and of-
ferings of seasonable vegetables were
larger than usual, for which there was a
fair demand and prices in some cases
were bigher. There waa n change in
fruit and business waa.quiet. In game
Mallard duck was eaier at 80 to 8oe,-
and quails were lor at $241 to $2.51
rn No.]1: sud $1.60 toe$1.75per dozen fer
Ne. 2. Dairy produce was quiet sud un.-
changed-

1.

HICH-CLASS ·

JAGKETS ANflD PS
The High Standard of Excellence in

Quality and Style that we have main
tained in thi seas n'a Spring Importa-
tions of High Glass Jackets and Capes
bas won universal admiration. A Grand
Exhibit %ill be held of the latest con.
ceptions of artistic minds and the dain-
tiest products of shilled bands.

Jacket N ovelties
Ladies' New Bix Jackets, in fawn'.

drabs, biscuits and reseda, loose back
and front, oruamented with small pearl
buttons.

Ladieo' New Empire Coats, plaited
back and front i n yok-y Medici or Lily
collar, linel hot tatfeta.

Ladies' New Regne Jackets, al'ished
collar, inlaid with velver, lind with
abat and fancy silks.

Spring Capes
ladies'and Mi&cs'New Colored Cloth

Capes in ail the latest colorintrs, per.
forated on talfeta silk oundations.

L.idies' Ntw Velvet Capes, lined with
black or shot taffi ta, spangled with jets
and trinmmed with silk, chiffjîn and
motslin de sc ie ruchingi.

Ladies' Applique Box Cloth Capes on
silk foundationa, trirnmed with chiffon
and moustin de soie ruchings.

HICH-CLASS

IPRINO DR[SS Gogos&
One great section of the Big Store en-

tirely devoted to this seaeon's latest
styles in High Ciass Dress Goods. The
assortment is matchles sand the styles
indescribable, the large sales giving
daily proof of our public's appreciation.

Shot Mohairs
In aill the latest cha igeable eJl'ect,

very stylish material,

75c.
Illuninated Broche Fabric for Cos-

tumes, elegant colorings,

80c.
Brocaded Shot material, a perfect

marvel in very dainty patterns,

90c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Fancy Figured Fabrics.
The latest tri u-nph> in Lindon and

Paris ; this naierial is greatly in favor
every where,

DRESS ROBE LENGTH
The styles ani colorin.s reveaied in

these high claes Robe Lngths are miar-
vellouF. No two of thenm alike. Con-
cluiiive evidenîce of our leadarship in
mattf-rs of Dreés Goods, Prices from
$10.90 to $22.40.

THE S. CAllSLEY 0-., Ltd.

A SHIPLUAD OF

Our Sping Importations of Lineons
would go far to fill a fair sized ship.
This sounda "big," but it's jut a plain
staternent of a great fact; and then we
do the Linen trade of Montreal and a
large percentage of that of Canada. In
support of our atatement we quote the
follOwing:

Linen Table Damask
62 inch Linen Table Damask, new

patterns, 38c.
62 in. Fine Linen Table Dainask, 62c.
72 inch Good Quality Linen Table

Damak, 75e.
72 inch Fine Quality Linen Table

Damask, 95c.
72 inch -extra Quality Linen Table

Damask, $1.10.
72 inch Fine Barnsley Linen Table

Damask, '$130
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Linen Towels
Good Linon Huckaback Towels, sizes

14 by 24, 4c.
Strong Linon Huckaback Towels, size

17 by 34, 8ic.
Extra Strong Linon Huckaback Towels,

20 by 36, 12½c.
Very Stronîg Linen Huekaback Towels,

22 by 45, 18e.
Beat Qîality Strong Linon Huckaback

Towels, 22 by 45. 23e.
Extra Grade Fine Linon Huckaback

Towels, 22 by 43, 29c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Tue .Casl- yG....G

AT POPULAR PRICES
Complet Stt k in aillino s o

DRY COODS!

NEW SPRINO JACKETS
ANVD CAPES!

Al the Latest Parisian Styles

NEW SILS
For Blouses!

NEW DRESS GOODS!
NEW GLOVES!

NEW HfS/ERY!

JOHN MURPHY & Ou,
2343 8. Catherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TEI.EPIJONE ho. 3a.

TERMM, CApig

INFOR&MATION WANTE
of tht' whereabouts of Mfrs. John Noo,
Pister. whom I haOve O heurd f rcn in : '
when lat heard from ber address 'as t
Noonian. 1hamond Itarbor, Quebuec,Caenaida c'to this country with her brother. Joh '
about the year 46 or 17: her aiden naMISarah Sanders, height 5 feet 3 or 4 inche .
grated trorn County Lime-rick, Ireland ttrfur aiation of her. wliereabouts wiflle kin
ceved bu M iPatrick McMabon, Aiden St

CttConty, la,

One Advantage .

Of the new patent Agraffe
Bridge in the new scale

HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANOS.D
Is that it increases the bril.
liancy of the tone. None
genuine unless stencelled:

(Loronto.

Mole Represeatitive for Montreni.

C. W. LIN DSAY,
2366 St. Catherine Street, near

Peel Street.

N.B.-Old pianos of all descripttions ac.cepted
in part payment.

(MARIANI WIN£.)

Tbe Id631 and Popular TotI fer

!, BIlN ANO NER S
Highly endorsed by the

riedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

Your marvellous Tonic needs Cer'
tainly no furtber recomimendation, %6
every one is familiar with it, ahd no ODO
would be witbout it. I caim Vin
Mariani can have no equal, it willlile
forever.1

BERTHELIER,
Theatre Nouveautes, Paris

At Druggists & Fancy Grocers. Avoid substitute

Lawrence 1. Wilsn 0 Co. ge
SOLE AGENTs FOR CANADA.


